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I<raslren's aMonitor Model'

1. Acqt|isition/lcarning distinction
Acquisition: a natual process
Learning: a consciow cffort
According to Krashet these aro two distinct ways of develoPing comPetence in adults'

2. The nafuml order hypothesis
Krashen argues that nanual acquisition of granlinar structues takes place in a predictable order,

almost rn ail languag€s
3. The monitor hypothesis
Acquisition is the only initiator of spontaneous speech in a second-language'

Leaming fimctions only as a 'monitor' or 'editor' for the Production of speech

The monilor works onl), if there ls ample timq &'rd if the speaker is focusr€ on tie form and

knows the rule berng wed
4. The input hypothesis.
fhe rnput has to be comprehensible.

1 i * i; Th" l*g,rag" ,tted jn the classroom should contaln sffuctur€s that are a litie be!'ond the

curent level of competence, but arc still comprehemible tlrough the larger linguistic aJ)d cuitural

5. The affective filter.
Comprehensible input can be acquired only when affective conditions are optimal:

-high motivation
-self-conidence and positive self image: 'lI can do that" rather than "This is far

too complicated for me to dol"
low anxiety

Whcn leamers arc 'defensive' thc affective filter is high
Eror corection ra$cs the affective filter and it slould be u-sed when the Purpose of the aLhvlty is

learnrng. Conections are ofno use and are actualiy harmfii when the goal is acquisition For

irstancc. corrections during liee convetsation may result in inhibiting students and inclcasing

thei scnsc of insecurily (Students already feel fairly insecure operatng in the new

linguistic/cultural univelse. Th€y need to find their own 'voice', rather than being mlerrupted

cver)4ime they exercise a lmited amount of creativity tkough the new medum )
Speakurg fluency cannol be Laught. It 'emerges' natumily over tune lfsludents are not ready to

speak, you carnot really 'teach' them to speak Moreovcr, early speech is cryected to he

grarnmatically rnaccurate. Accuracy will develop over tim€ as the student is exPosed to an

increa.ijng amount of comPrehensiblc mput.
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